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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>098</th>
<th>099</th>
<th>09A</th>
<th>09B</th>
<th>09C</th>
<th>09D</th>
<th>09E</th>
<th>09F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঠঁ</td>
<td>ডঁ</td>
<td>ঢঁ</td>
<td>ণঁ</td>
<td>তঁ</td>
<td>থঁ</td>
<td>দঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ং</td>
<td>চং</td>
<td>ছং</td>
<td>জং</td>
<td>ঝং</td>
<td>ঞং</td>
<td>টং</td>
<td>ঠং</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ঃ</td>
<td>ঙঃ</td>
<td>ছঃ</td>
<td>জঃ</td>
<td>ঝঃ</td>
<td>ঞঃ</td>
<td>টঃ</td>
<td>ঠঃ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>অঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>আঁ</td>
<td>ইঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
<td>উঁ</td>
<td>ঊঁ</td>
<td>ঋঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>঒ঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>আঁ</td>
<td>ইঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
<td>উঁ</td>
<td>ঊঁ</td>
<td>ঋঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>঒ঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>আঁ</td>
<td>ইঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
<td>উঁ</td>
<td>ঊঁ</td>
<td>ঋঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>঒ঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>আঁ</td>
<td>ইঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
<td>উঁ</td>
<td>ঊঁ</td>
<td>ঋঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>঒ঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>ওঁ</td>
<td>ঔঁ</td>
<td>এঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>আঁ</td>
<td>ইঁ</td>
<td>ঈঁ</td>
<td>উঁ</td>
<td>ঊঁ</td>
<td>ঋঁ</td>
<td>ঐঁ</td>
<td>঒ঁ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Various signs

0981 붙 BENGALI SIGN CANDRABINDU
0982 ㄆ BENGALI SIGN ANUSVARA
0983 ㄃ BENGALI SIGN VISARGA

Independent vowels

0985 হ BENGALI LETTER A
0986 এ BENGALI LETTER AA
0987 ঐ BENGALI LETTER I
0988 ঎ BENGALI LETTER II
0989 উ BENGALI LETTER U
098A ঊ BENGALI LETTER UU
098B এ BENGALI LETTER VOCALIC R
098C ঑ BENGALI LETTER VOCALIC L
098D <reserved>
098E <reserved>
098F ঐ BENGALI LETTER AI
0991 <reserved>
0992 <reserved>
0993 ঋ BENGALI LETTER O
0994 ঋ BENGALI LETTER AU

Consonants

0995 ক BENGALI LETTER KA
0996 ঙ BENGALI LETTER KHA
0997 খ BENGALI LETTER GA
0998 গ BENGALI LETTER GHA
0999 ঘ BENGALI LETTER NGA
09A0 ঙ BENGALI LETTER NNA
09A1 ঝ BENGALI LETTER TA
09A2 ঞ BENGALI LETTER THA
09A3 ট BENGALI LETTER DA
09A4 ঠ BENGALI LETTER DHA
09A5 ড BENGALI LETTER MA
09A6 ঢ BENGALI LETTER YA
09A7 ণ BENGALI LETTER RA
09A8 ত BENGALI LETTER LA
09A9 <reserved>
09AA থ BENGALI LETTER PA
09AB দ BENGALI LETTER PHA
09AC ধ BENGALI LETTER BA
09AD ঢ BENGALI LETTER BHA
09AE ট BENGALI LETTER MA
09AF দ BENGALI LETTER YA
09B0 ত BENGALI LETTER RA
09B1 <reserved>
09B2 থ BENGALI LETTER LA
09B3 <reserved>
09B4 <reserved>
09B5 <reserved>

09B6 ঃ BENGALI LETTER SHA
09B7 ঄ BENGALI LETTER SSA
09B8 অ BENGALI LETTER SA
09B9 আ BENGALI LETTER HA

Various signs

09BC ȩ BENGALI SIGN NUKTA
09BD և BENGALI SIGN AVAGRAHA

Dependent vowel signs

09BE .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN AA
09BF .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN I
09C0 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN II
09C1 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN U
09C2 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN UU
09C3 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN VOCALIC R
09C4 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN VOCALIC RR
09C5 <reserved>
09C6 <reserved>
09C7 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN E
09C8 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN AI

Two-part dependent vowel signs

These two-part dependent vowel signs have glyph pieces which stand on both sides of the consonant. These vowel signs follow the consonant in logical order, and should be handled as a unit for most processing.

09CB .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN O
09CC .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN AU
09CD .Restrict BENGALI SIGN VIRAMA
09CE .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN AI

Additional consonant

09DE .Restrict BENGALI LETTER KHANDA TA

Sign

09DF .Restrict BENGALI LETTER YYA

Generic additions

09E0 .Restrict BENGALI LETTER VOCALIC RR
09E1 .Restrict BENGALI LETTER VOCALIC LL
09E2 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN VOCALIC LJ
09E3 .Restrict BENGALI VOWEL SIGN VOCALIC LL
Digits
09E6 ⁰ BENGALI DIGIT ZERO
09E7 ¹ BENGALI DIGIT ONE
09E8 ² BENGALI DIGIT TWO
09E9 ³ BENGALI DIGIT THREE
09EA ⁴ BENGALI DIGIT FOUR
09EB ⁵ BENGALI DIGIT FIVE
09EC ⁶ BENGALI DIGIT SIX
09ED ⁷ BENGALI DIGIT SEVEN
09EE ⁸ BENGALI DIGIT EIGHT
09EF ⁹ BENGALI DIGIT NINE

Bengali-specific additions
09F0 ঁ BENGALI LETTER RA WITH MIDDLE
      DIAGONAL
      • Assamese
09F1 ং BENGALI LETTER RA WITH LOWER
      DIAGONAL
      = BENGALI LETTER VA WITH LOWER
      DIAGONAL
      • Assamese
09F2 ো BENGALI RUPEE MARK
09F3 ৌ BENGALI RUPEE SIGN
09F4 ৄ BENGALI CURRENCY NUMERATOR ONE
      • not in current usage
09F5 ৅ BENGALI CURRENCY NUMERATOR TWO
      • not in current usage
09F6 ৆ BENGALI CURRENCY NUMERATOR
      THREE
      • not in current usage
09F7 ে BENGALI CURRENCY NUMERATOR FOUR
09F8 ৈ BENGALI CURRENCY NUMERATOR ONE
      LESS THAN THE DENOMINATOR
09F9 ৉ BENGALI CURRENCY DENOMINATOR
      SIXTEEN
09FA ৪ BENGALI ISSHAR